Pharmacology of ivermectin.
Ivermectin is a semi-synthetic macrocyclic lactone (Fig. I) active in single low doses against many parasites - particularly nematodes and arthropods. It has been registered for animal health use since early 1985, and was earlier this year approved for human use by the French Directorate o f Pharmacy and Drugs. Of particular interest is ivermectin's potential as a micro filaricide for treatment o f onchocerciasis. Clinical trials leave little doubt about the potential o f ivermectin as a therapeutic tool for symptomatic relief from the effects o f infection with Onchocerca volvulus, and the drug is also recognized to have potential in reducing transmission o f the parasite. The manufacturers (Merck, Sharp and Dohme) recently arranged to provide the drug free o f charge to the WHO for mass trials against onchocerciasis in 12 African and Central American countries. In this article we focus on the pharmacological properties o f ivermectin, with a brief consideration of its absorption, fate, excretion and side-effects, and a discussion o f its micro filaricidal action.